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A PI LGRIMAGE IN OLD
VIRGINIA
The editor of Lincoln Lore has just
returned from a trip in VirJinia visitin.g the different eommunitJes which
lay claim to the birthplace of Nancy
Hanks. The immediate cause of this
pilgrimage was a conference with Mr.
Andrew Price, chairman of the Nancy
Hanks Memorial Commission. This
West Virginia Committee ap.J><>inted
by Governor Conley is weighmg the
evidence "hich claims that Abrnham
Lincoln's mother wus born in their
state.
The Ht·et ~Cl'Son to make a sys·
tematic scorch of the public records
refer•·ing to the Hnnks family in Virginia WIIS Mrs. Caroline Hanks
Hitchcock. In the spring of 1895,
near!>· 36 years a~o. she spent five
"·eeks in one single Itinerary through
l•~~
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aoutlu,!lD atntl.':l, gatht!ring data on

the question ot Lincoln's maternity.

For son1e time previous to this initial

trip she bad IK:en collecting informa-

tion through a voluminous correspondence with members ot the Hanks family all over Amtriea. In the summer
of 1897 her brother, Dr. Charles

Steadman Hunks, went to Europe for
the purpose of stud)•ing the origin of
the Hanks family in England. He was
successful in brmging to!lethcr much
valuable matcrinl •·elatmg to the
cul'ly history of the family.
Mr. !lanka and his sister supple·
mented these two personal efforts by
employing some or the best geneal·
ogist~

in America ond F.nglnnd to in·
vestagah• 4.-'lu~s whi.c.·h were discovet-ed
m• thc.!W tdps or investigution. Genealogical blanka were then ~nt out to
every known llanks fAmily in Anler-

i<a with the result that n>ore than
1,200 family records were filled out
and returned to Mrs. Uitchcock.
From these family histories, court
document&, and hundreds of letters
:Urs. llitchcock compiled a manu·
script ot SOO t)'pewritten pages, giving n history of the American
Hanktea. The index to this work
shows 2,000 names. Many Hanks
g•·ouJ;8 ohc hod discovered could not
IJe included in the wo•·k because fam·
ily lines could not be tn1ced.
Upon completion the manuscript
was nccepted by the publisbeM! upon
condition thnt. a certain number of

subscribers be secured before printing. It was a great disappointment to

Mrs. Hitchcock that the necessary
subscriptions were not forthcoming
and the pubiiohing plana had to be
abandoned. This manuscript and all
the material, comprising thousands of
items, are now eafoly deposited in the
vaults of The Lincoln Historical Re-

search Foundation. When the oppor.
tune time a.-rives n revised copy of
the original work will be pubhsbed.
With the llltchcoek oouree material
as a background, the editor of Lincoln
Lore was able to proceed with his in\'eatigations in Virginia wit.h mue.h
more satisfaction than on his two previous trips in the Hanks country. Between the years, 1780 and 1790, when
Xaney'a birt.h day occurred, there were
at least ai.x well defined Banks colonies, in the territory then comprising
Virginia, which have aince laid claim

to her nativity.

llud:i"fJitum !'ottlfly

One of the first Virginia groups as sociated with Nancy Hanks was located in Rockingham County. I t evi.
dently originui.Cd in Chester County,
Pennsylvania, whore members of the

family hucl migr11,t cd from Sawley,
Bngland, na early as 1682. Members
of this group moved to Exeter, Pennsylvnnin,

whe•·c

they

reside

with-

in one-hall mile or the Lincolns. The
fact that a Joseph Hanks and Abra·
ham Lincoln, grandfather of the
President, were near neighbors, nnd
later m i g r n ted to Rockingham
County, Virginia, has given much
support to the theory that both Lincoln's lather and mother were born

in Rockingham County.
(h·euln·~r

C'o•"'.'l
Another communltr founded by a
member of the Rock•ngham Hankses
was established in Greenbrier County,
now Munroe County, \Vest Virginia,
about 1787. Descendent& of this fam·
lly nrc convinced that Nancy Banks
was born there. The Hitchcock correspondence contains several testimonies to this effect., sonle from the
descendents of the Joeeph Hanks who
Jivl!d in Nt'I:Sou ('uunty, Kentucky.
0
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One '"''unmn, who has done consider·
able r.-carch work on the Hanks family in Virginia_. r.tncea the site of the

IJ'rthplace of Nancy ncar Leesburg
in Louden County. The colony of
Uankaes 1'\'aiding there at the time of
X ancy'a birth were evidently from
Anne Arundel County, Maryland. A
Hanks wedding was celebrated there
in St. Anne's Church as early as 1704.
In the same church building, occupying pews oCJ'088 tho aisle from the
Uunks.es, wna n fmnily by the name of

Shipley. Trnditions which claim the
inte•·mnrrying of the Shipleys and the
Hankses Und here good evidence 'of a
close association of these groups.
1/am.,~ltte.-

County

The Louden County Hankses also
produced a Joseph bom in 1737, ac-

cording to the family historians.
There are those who feel he is the
one wbo migrated to Hampahier
County, now Mineral County, West
Virginia, rather than n Joseph Banks
who lived 200 miles farther south in
Richmond County. The traditions
that

Nnnc~r

Hnnks was born in Min·

et'al County has just •·cccntly been set
forth, no tl·ad itions to that effect hav.
ing come down from the 11ast. The
only evidence available whtch would
connect this Hanl<l family with any
other grou1> of like name is that it
was n large family.
.l melt«

t..:t;u~tly

Mrs. Hitchcock beeame convinced
after a very careful study that it was
from tbe Amelia County group that
Nancy Banks was descended. She
found land patents which located a
Joseph and an Abraham Banks on
adjacent farms in Amelia Count)• as
early as 1750. Scribes who copied and
indexed some of these early records
often made the name appear to be
Hawks instead of Hanks, or Hankes
as it most often IIPJ>eat•ed in the
earliest documcnt.s. Descendent-S of
these sumo Amellu Hnnkses wl"ote
several letters to M1'6. Hitchcock,
claiminl{ descent from this group and

also claiming thal Nuncy Hanks, the

mother ot President Lincoln, was born

there. Nottaway County now embraces the home site or the first
Hanks family in Amelia County. The
traditions that the mother of the
President waa bom in Nottoway bas

eon1e down through many generations.
IJ•dfo.d Co..ty

Some of the Amelia County
Hankscs migrated to Bedford County
by 1780.
Within the boundaries,
which Inter bcctlme Com11bell County,
lived u family which Included the
forbears ol N nney If unks, neeording
to the tradition or tho old citizens.
Close by this Hunks !omily lived the
Mitchells, the Shipleys, and the
Bcrrys. As these were the f amilies
with whom Nancy Honks wn., nssoci:Hdl in \\'~u!hilltlOH Ctnllll)', K""n
~IJCk,), th('t{l SCCDll tO
t~f Lhi~ lrudltlon.

bt"
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It has IK.'<!n the purpose of this
broadside to mention only the Hanks
communities in which tradition says
Nancy was born. There were several

other Hanks groups in the state between the ycara 1780 and 1790 which
have laid no claim to the nativity of
Lincoln·s mother. Possibly the largest
community of Unnkaea, at thnt time,
resided in Richmond County, but, as
fnr as cnn be u.scertuined, no tradition
that Nancy Hanks wns bol'n there has
cvcl' been ch·culnt.cd. Tn some future
issues of Lincoln Lo1·o, tho claims of
the six groups mentioned in thjs
b•·ondside will be discussed in detail.

1'his will give un oppo•·tunity to study
the spelling of the Hanks name which
can be found in several forms wher·
ever the Hanks family lived.

